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MEDFORD 5IAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKI'UNllKS'T NlJWWl'Al'Ktt

i'Unr.IKMKIl HVKttY AtTKHNOON
luXCKI'T MJNUAT J1Y THLI

MKDCOttt) l'lUNTINO CO.

The Pclnecrnllo Times, The Mcdfonl
Mall, Tha Meufnrd Tribune Thn South,
tm Oregnnlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune ltutMPig,
North Mr street; telephimo 55,

Official rarer of tlio City of Meuford,
Offlclnt Caper of .lackAon Count).

Kntcrcil n receml-clAS- s mutter nt
MeiHnrd. Oregon, under the net of
Atnrch I, 1ST?.

RUBSOntVTXOH HATES
One year, by mall ..... .
who montii, ty man .

Per ruefttii, ildtxrrmt hy carrier In
Med ford.
tral Oolnt..

Jacksonville an J Con

JS.OO

.JO
HMunlay only. Iiv mail. t. r year.-- ., to
vWektjr, pr mr . . I M

SVTOnK CIKCUtATION.
tally avmev for n month tidtn

tacetntrfr Si. !.Z

III
Willi Medfonl Slop-Ov- er

PHOENIX

E

YOUTH

A!

REFORM

GIG

Hitvey Miller, aire Id. nnd his
father and milier, Mr. aud Mrs. A-

lfred Miller, of Phoenix, agreed with-

out a dineenting voice before County
Judge Ton Yelle in Proaeeutor
JvMIy'a oflW tlti" morning', that Uw
Mmicntil,"- - ti' the hero of one of the
world's great, -- t naval battle lt
Ki-- to tho .i.ilo industrial school at
Salein. Ilcwij smiled gleefully when
the order was aignnl that will imt
linn in an institution that is one ot
the tenor of box howl.

The latin, r and the mother
(aniehtly that their Ron, one of
M'on ohildnn, be committed.

"Ho jmit naturally went go to
school, nor slay hi home, jnct want
to nun hia Heir till, the time," said the
father. "Ilcidti, down where xvc

live tliay don't think mueli .of hint.
mid Mr. Anderson don't want hi
hoys to ini.x with hint, though I lnJ;o
liiia and talk to him, and he'll do h
dny'ri work with' any man in tliM

county. At soIioqI Ujb boya run oe
Jinn nnd the little M'inwlHVuui don I

uivo hitu any protection. He's got a
black nnd blue ejwt on Ids shin now
where liiey whacked Jtin with
baseball mU lie waute to go to.
the reform IhhiI, vlwre lie can
hnrn soineihtutr nnd bo sowetttinff,
nnd start nil over osljJ." I

The mot I or, who wn Uufily etiew-vi- g

gum I" enii'h Iter mateV argu
ment, n-- her "ti tenderly: "You.1

do Annt t p to the reform velioot
ilou't u, lleaeyl" Dewey, uttl
-- tiiili'd, in yc.

In thf fiiri- - nf thitt overwheliuiiig
williiigurhs, nnd the fact that a r
ions nnd iie charge had been filed
nyuinst tho viuth by neighbors, tha
county jiu'',',' made out an order eom- -

milting l- - to the reform xchool.
Whon ih' li'di.-- r was fd to ipn
the citntton, he touched the jien
while l'maerutor KMly iiiuiU
murk."

T

"hi

V.U PASU, Mreh 1.1. Thai tweu-tv-oii-

Mo.vifiui federal tdihtioterer,
mid eighteen rebelt. had been killed
in a desperate tijfbt on the Ms.vii-a-

of tho liunbM- - nppositw Jlalpuin,
. M., vviiH the information reeeiuxl

today by Uuiicil Staled army otfi-cer- i.

bete. There were no details.

FEATURE FILM AT THE
STAR THEATRE TODAY

The management of the Star
offers today nnd tomorrow

Mary 1'lckford In her blggout miccou
lu the nuiiop'a Carriage". This !

oiio of the bust tlilUHa done Jut by
tho 'l'umous l'lit) or" comjiany nnd
Daniel Krohmun, umtei whosp dlrco
Hon It Is produced, has spa roil neith-
er piiltia or niopoy In making It a,

molosraphy innstorplecQ,
In this refined meloilrninu wo sea

l.lttlo Mary lu if now light. "In tho
Ulshop'a Carriage." rrom tho book of
Allrlam Mlchelson. Is n crook play;
ucVorthclcHH Its treatmont Is so arils- -

tic, bo delicate, to finished, that It
Will plcaso overy division of society.
In its delineation of tho character of
the charity girl who falls out of tho
clutches of tho vlrugo In tho charity

(r. house Into tho hands of tho thief
&t of tho frying pan Into the flro, as

it were and then under tho Influ- -

mm ot a man animated by hunest
MMtUrM, tho picture is moro than in

ifwUwgl It Js liibtrjcllve. KuiiiuV
Mtompli ( Mferw, hor failures, and
kan HtLnl LetiuLuU avarvvrniiL' will lint
laHil vHk ttot HipMalAlleulluu. iL

,A!K :
.

for

v

THE LIVING

rArm' SW1N0 RKMCICR, (ho novstnpor writer, mor--- -
tally offondod the AVilhuuoUo vnlloy whon lu told tho

truth about tho stroaks of niiro oallod roads in that valloy
of n. JIo is probably equally ofl'oudin the
good people of northern California in telling the (ruth
about, their communities or at least in depleting how
their communities impress the visitor and traveler. In
dtto of his articles ho says:

We linvo Jut eomo front n city of the living dead, whero tho noonlo nro
unu auvdnnii unii uenu. no nro 'wri is iiiiymaai. The ilwul nnrt Is men-
tal. I shall not give the clt' name. It ould bring no pood to tho eltv
nnd no HatUtactlon to mo. Thalr dlloiumn Is too pitiful to allow room
for cwtsnre. They do not know tlmlr plight. They have lived nlwtws here-
abouts ami they do not Know that the iroerMoii of irognn lifts moved
aJoas wlthoat them. They think they are allvo tieenttiio they nre nhlo to
walk nnd hreatho. glvo to loo to words and make motions with their
banns, innis nil lire menus to mum.

The cities of the "living dead" are not limited to north-
ern California. Oregon has her share. Indeed, this class
of cit.i8on.ship is a type even in progressive cities like Med- -

tortl. .1 lie only energy those eitixens manifest is in knock
ing, ami the only they show activity m public mat-
ters is at tax-payi- ng time, or in meetings of protest.

Speaking of the people of Siskiyou county, Mr. Ivieker
says:

A few peoplo In every center of population n Siskiyou want to advance,
but mo of the people are reactionary, nnd the hope of tho procreiwlvo eto-m- nt

seems hollow. And yet thoy hro n somow hat choety people,
more or Ios some lo., some a great deal more. They lie hack
among the pillows of and rejolro. They lack
three qualities moro than any others ulmulc-mlndedne- s. tiiLto-dntonei-

and tho deslru to know more than can bo learned without effort. And I

bellevo that It Is their se'fcomplnconcy that enables them to he content
over the prospect of finishing their live whero they boisan thorn, and I am
glad that this Journey has glvett mo tho chance to discover something I

havo novor been able to comprehend the attitude of the man who Is con-
tent to live nnd die In a smalt town toward the world without. Content-
ment Is a pofsosslon often sought and rarely attained. Yet It never oc
curred to mo until a few days ago that too much contentment Is worse thnu
too much unrest. It stuplflea tho mttnl nnd stnrnatec the body. It make
sloths or men.

mt.; x -- e ji. ? ... u ,

lius iviju oi i no nnnrogressivc is (mo prinemnuv 10
the ignorance which conies from isolation and tho ennui
bred from a. too bountiful nature that makes it easy to
make a living for people whoso wants are few.

Those self-complace- nt citizens and Med ford has her
share nn be found sunning themselves on the street cor-
nel's and loafing aliout the town most anv time. Thev
never work, or as little as they have to, and are able to
exist on little bpnuse they novor spend anything. They
arc'jjerfeetly satisfied to perpetuate village conditions anil
lUsually present a solid front against community progress.
Their public utterances are knocks, anil the anvil chorus

much i.n evidence during hard times.
There are only a few knockers in Medford, but there

are only a few corners whore they can hold forth in public.
The progressive citizen is busy with his own affairs. Con- -
.. .. . ii ii. .ii .'it tseqiientiy uic Knocicors. wiiii no oilier occupation, appear
lo no mucii more numerous than they are and each year
sees their ranks thinned. Despite their efforts, there is
no chance of Med ford ever .joinimr the communities of the
living dead,

Stable Window Fly Traps
Dr. Ilodgo gives the following di-

rections for making and using Stable
Window fly trajw:

Tho princlplo upon which fly

traps are usually made Is that fllos.
tend to crawl up toward the light
(anlM aeaklug food by small, or a
place to oviposit, when they ma
crawl downward Into durk cracks.)
Ileuce, by arranging cracks and
kolas In screen wire pointing up-

ward, we can trausform any kind of
a box. with no cracks or holes at the
top through which a fly can ocape.
Into" an effective fly trap. Tor tho
top of such a box trap a light frame
corrod with semen wire Is bettor
than n wide board, becaiifco It lots In

the light, nnd It Is lew llkoly to
spring or warp and so open crack

(raps iiMy bo made of any size
the opening, they may bo made

smnllor than tho opening nnd the
rekt of the space fitted with boards

gunny sacking. The trap for
stable should bo flttod tho mo?'.
likely of stable stable
collar tho
side, out of the way ot provnlllug
winds, and the other windows cov-

ered by hauglng gunny over
them. cost more than

flap In the wind and need not In-

terfere with and they
darkou windows that nil
fllos about tho itablo will try get

out by tho trap window nnd
will be caught going coming.
carefully worked, oarly the season,
the animals balne kopt during tlu
heat of the day, fur few coniocu-tlr- o

das now and then. It possi
ble practically rid barnyard ot
stable ( Infant files)
horn and black files Mint are not at-

tracted baited traps.
the Htable and cellar aro widely

open aud full of cracks, the trap
should be made without bottom
board aqd set over n ridge of attrno-tlv- o

bait tho manure pllo
the most likely placu about the barn
yard, ami all other fly foods kept out

through whlefc tho files may oscapo tlle way fnr a, ,M)W1blo,
For ne a stablo window these i
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I.ouli! IhmiK!

Smoko Governor Johnnon clgnrs.
they're made In Mcdford, you'll like
them.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
!W S. IIAIlTIiKTT

I'lionea .M. 17 and J7-J-S

buug elsewhere for tho time; tho Ainliiilanco Service Deputy C'urntinr

CONVENIENT
You will find it convenient to Mipply your fiv&h

vegetable wants and have them delivered with your
grocery order.

VEGETABLES FOR SATURDAY
Lettuce
Green Onions
Kadishos
Cauliflower
.Spinach

DEAD

period

Asparagus
L'huharh
Cabbage
Carrots
Parsnips

ventilation,

Turnips
Rutabagas
Celery
I Jell Peppers
Onions

Complote line of Fro3h Fruits at all Times
Now goods, clean, sanitary store, up-to-da- te oervice.

Marsh & Bennett
T'hono 232 ' Neoond door east of .Fii'bl Xat. Rank.

NEWS FROM ASHLAND AND VICINITY

Tlie Xotmul School imociiUion,
for the imrjiOMi of (ui-hit- i); the

C the Southern Oregon

Stnio N'onuttl grdirAd, liaa deelod iN

offleera mill will on have inulleii
under way.

The Aohhntd Ihdg,- - or Klka hnj

elected the following officer: .1. M.

Wagner. ealld ruler; t'hntle II.
Wolf, leinliuir knight; W.
N. Wright, oxleouwi loval knight; (I.
II. HedliOrjr. wleenutl
kuighl; .1, lv 'I lion ton, ieerenry
1'ieriT PioriMt, lrennrer; Tidily
I'mviwl, t.vler; t. II. Prneltt and A.
C. Ntninger, (rrtHlero.

I'nifeMoor fldiiu'- - lti' Voea

1',

S.

lionnl eluh held a uieeliiigiMnreh '2X

Thursday nigitt.J lleiden iiiterrtlnR Helen Keller will appear
niltirrea by J. Toy on hank- - Armory ihmi.
ins "d ctirreiioy, and K. V. t'ailer ). p. tlue the Itnwniuiu ixluinU
on lite mukiiij; mid sendiuir U in
money, it wn Itiue for Miwiea Lillian and Pallenuui

candidate city r. Hml Velina Clark havo rrlurncd front
fieer. . . i ! . , .follow in via the re
xult of Ihe prtinnrv election: .Mayor,
Leilh Abbott nnd Walter Cnriienier;
recorder, William Urigg nnd William
IJebee; eoiuieilnirn, firxt ward, Mer- -

I ZAGLE POINT EAGLETS. .

I lly A. C. Howlelt. i

" Mr. mid Mr. Paul Ojuly kn. form-ernll- y

or Sluietti county, California,
ultliongh they enine direct from Sse- -

rniuento, they enine in Suiilluy
nml clanged a hhiiii at tin

Suiiiiy-id- e. Till?4 net mOVning llio.v
pnu'iired a tettufnud driver rtom thi
Harnioli & Sou stable and went up
l Ihe Tuok'er raneh on Itom-river- .

Mr. Opdyke has imrelmnfil a
half inlcr'iMl- - in Ihe raneh, la civ

known ai thuKuyarl inneh, and will
have the inaiivj;eineiil nf the plaee.
Mr. Opdvke hits also diMced of liii
ranch in Shnetu enmity, t'altfornia.
for a good price, lie wa iilina
here lust spring and so well
pleaxrd with the mmntry that he con
cluded lo iuycsI in teal estate aud
live anion;; tm.Mr. ami ilnt. Op-dvk- e

were on lieir way from Sacra-
mento where they had attended tin
wedding of Mr. 0dyke'a brother.
John I). Tucker, mid liuhy M. Oile.
The Tucker nre well 'known in tht
country and AlWoV. fiicmU will be
glnd to have her-amnn- thrill again.
While hero Mr. O. gave me a sub-
scription for Ihe-Ma- il Tribune no Ha
to keep xmteduii' tln of the
world nt Inre. ,

KrcJ iKjadljrer Mi'xlfonl t lnt
at the Suiinyoide nguin. He i here
Setting bin fifteen ncm oreliiin! in
rendiueii for the summer, lie
huvinf; it eultivutcd, getting lie- -

ground ivndy, At I undentniid that
the Hii7.e)fou bov, IVauk mid Willie.
are going to uul (tliu entire tniei,
twenty aerds.lnlieiyis lliii wa- -

Ilr. !'. ti. rarlliw, inje of the Med
ford iMeoinlh, enine out on lla
train Mmidav lo nee liny Siniib and
Mra. W. L. Childretli. I limb tr-M- 'id

Umt Mix. Oiddreth bus improved
eouaidenibltf.

C. K. Hollow, nnd .Mur.iliul Miuter
mime into Ihe Sunuynide Into Sim-U- Y

evening for tgippcr. They had
come Hint day ,froin Talent with a
bunch of cattle, loft them nl the
fiiigutiilo mneli mid cuiie on up hci-- e

lo mipjior. ''
1 mu under Ihe ifceunnllv nf chrou- -

ieliip miolher ue'eideiit. Charlev
KinzleV little children of I.nke Creek
were on their wjiv lo Heboid on
liiirstbiiek ami by some iiii-hi- i Ihe
hoy tell ot f aiMljn fulliiiK pulhd hi"
Mlcr nflcr liim1 mid in ulighling
struck u reek nod his Uler fell on
top of him, mid Ihe remilt tuix lie
b.id two of In n(H broken I'ln- - yirl

FOUTS
Make the

Prices
Poluloe-.- , Hill Ih, . ),()(.

Puio White Flour, miek $l.l.'j
Pure Cuiio Sugi - 'S Hi.' $1.00
Dry (iriimilnii-i- j .Sugar, 20 lbs. $1,00
A good Hoi fee, pur lb .. 'J.'ic

Holly Milk, .'( emifl for. . 'J.'ic
Cigumory Iliilier, lbs,,., 0c
.'I eniis Table FrniUi. . fide

Piefuiittd Stock 'i'liiiul.ouH, 2 eium

Jllki Jiini mid Jelly, ,2 juik,...
I! liiirw 1'eiirl While Soup
II bin's While Fl.vcr Soup ..

Shortening Compound, No, fi

Shortening Cuinioiunl( No, 10

I.)"

iJl.J'i
Hvorylliing the murkct nffordH in

Fresh Fiuila and VcgctublcH,

gunraulei'il, Try us on
pi, one orders,

FOUTS GROCERY CO.
e

30-4- 0 S. Central, Pliones 271-27- 2,

till Thorne nnd (hini'si m'ociiiI
'ward, l'ted (Imiell mid W'illinin
llolmex; lit ill wnnl, 0, Khun unit

A. Peter. The eleeliou Inkea
place nt the nevt meetiin.

Kil'ty men nre nt wnik on the
county h gliwny nt Meitiuuiu eniii
unii oainiM nre heiug iml up nl t'ole
mid SNkiyoii; nl belli eud and the

0
A. 1 1. Kinery, tlie eheniUt and

of the iidueml siiHutra pro- -

)eetiiringtjIH., wiitca thai the new uprinK o'ia- -

eoxoivd eoulatna Hthla hy the spee-tioseop-

teat.
S'tnii Hill will lecture on good

roaiU nnd (lie beautifying of the
Parilie high ay in Ahlnd on

nui'dng
nl llie

V. M.

of
of .Wilntnl.

ihe nouiina- - I!m
lion of for the

The .. ...

old

t

waa

uffaira

of I

i

2.,f

2'ie

O.'ic

I

middle.

NiriuiiiiH ine winier ih nouiitent I nit- -

forniu.
II. L While and Mr. and Mi.

Squire Parker have retunieil fiom a
winter Mijnnrn tit aotithem t'altforiiui

r. je;. -- ...jass-at-;

wax hot hart. Dr. Holt w- - mllnl
and mlueed Ihe fraclmv.

Churlea NVwdrottt and IhupIv ot
t4tke Creek were giirM ill the Sun
nyside lat Monday.

Floyd IHeree, one of Ihe deputv
asaeaaora, is aaneaaing our town mid
the sui rounding country and lie i

(lie firxt aMsor that we have had
fr a long lime that nilted the hu-iii- c.

He keeM going all the lime.
While lie waa here nl the Sunny do
he gave me a uhrriithn for the
Mail tribune, Mtil that he wanted
to keep Mtrd "ii eiirrrnt neiit.

Mi-- n A tlie KlitMl of Mrdf.ud
enute out thia Wednesday iminiing
and look the I'jigle Poiitl-Pmi- at

tage for Trail where he will keep
houHe for her uncle while he pule m
hia crop.

Itudoljdi Peek nf l.nk Creek waa
in town Wedneatioy alter a hiail uf
grain lo sow.

Henry Fteuoh vvaa in (iiwm Wfd-uemla- v

interviewing our htIiihiI clerk.
A. .1. FWy, with reganl to fnmUli-in- g

our hiMi houae with wood for
Ihe coining season.

Mr. Ilrnrv Meyers of take Creek
came in Wiilnodnv with n lot of
cliiekeiiK for Ihe market.

SiooIm" .Ml. I'ltt.
Cigars and help build up a pay

roll fur vour own town

DIVORCE

P
Is a Serious Problem

Wo nro uuublo to furnish divorce
papers but can supply Wall Paper
representing Hit latest creation of
leading American designers.

Water's Paint and
Wall Paper Store

IIIH Knot .Main SI.
We (IKo S & II Oreeu Ktainps

Don't Plaster &
BISHOPRIC Saves Money

Glvos Bettor Results

Beautiful Walls
and Ceilings

-- Mtcr than

cot -- aro Inmrrill,v lliu uta if III alt
oiiflc Wall llonrJ. I'iy to PIly

Thauiandi of homo ImlMsri, cirprnlrri
nil ronlrnrlnn aru nvliitf tliiiitsiu) inoimry uilni "llmhoprlc" fur ltirlnr newlioue, fur liuildlnn turtillani anil (liilthiouup atlio lianratiit ruuim.
Tlio Wall Hoard comet In iliccli 4 feet

fiuaro. ready nail alucldliii. No lnoU
Imt i and ,hamiiiT needed, cTnca dry.
No mini, lilayj arp. flikca.moolh. aanllary wall, read for pilnt,punr,kaUomlnu fiirlap ovn o applied,
wrilo fur Free tisinplv.

for Nsw llouaos or Rsmodollng; Uaa

CANT CRACK. QUCKLr,
nriituc a

Illthonr oWalllluardl
drlwl laih ami lieayy llli
umldedln lull Aiplull I

preimuru j onl waureuru wuuwn iIim
don't liuMitltll urilt nt Ulittl,
ttfruunti. niintmluufurimil.HH l'lNHun4 tomfilt.
Central Ooor & Lumber

IICIIIK MJIUKCUIIII j'IHltCIUunfll, '

P0RU1M0. DBrRnilAs
AW MtLltntllf$ln,t
SUIwjiiw aiurui Imi Uvti
d.i llcui 1 11 l,i r.

fi tfk

of

or

to In
mi

or sa

jiu

1, iim

Dill I .A7K
anllary

a combination of Klln-- 1

iielioard, l.olluaruliii.I
daillo undereiioiiiiniiH fl
jiuidllrfciiidl,yai I

I.. If ...... ....!.
IMiiltrtuunltd 1
MlVUhtS. if'z m

g&r,S

nr

MRS. W. W. LAKE

TelN Other How lo (let Strong mid
Well

Mm. W. W, l.uko ot Aberdeen,
Miss,, mo: "The r.rlppo hd lo't
mo In n weak, run-dow- n rendition
Horn which I suffered for uniiin time.
I tried different remedies but noth-
ing seemed to do mo nuy good until
I took Vliinl, fiom which 1 received
great hcitcUt, My cough Is almost
euttiety gone nnd 1 mu id long mid
well again, and' I am glad to recom-
mend Vlnol to others who sulfur na
I did."

Mrs. I.nko'n recovery was duo to
the combined ncllou of tho luodlcl- -

mil eteiueuts extrncted from cods'
llvoMroiuhlucil with tho blood
making nnd strength creating pro-

pel ties of toulo troll, which aro con-

tinued In Vlnol, nud her cough
as u natural result.

Wo gunruiitco (hat Vlnol will do
nil we claim and will pay back your
money If Vlnol dm a not satisfy you.
Medtord Pharmacy, .Medford, Ore.

IV S. Stop scratching, our Saxe
Salvo slops Itching. Wo eunntutou
II.

KLEIN
FOR KLOTIIES

Is still at the old stand next door
to iho First National Ilnnk, upstnln

MEDFORD TAILORS

tKZt

TODAY

Why! Madam
WHAT WORRIES YOU?

Don't Your Laundry
Suit You?

Why iiol send us your fam-
ily wash' We will return it
rough dried or wo'll do your
ironing. No moro worry or
bother. Special rates on
family wash.

IMealed Mosoiu Shirts,
reduced to I fie.

Medford Domes tic Ldinidry

Phone ICO

ISIS THEATRE
l'lio(npln) Filday mid Satuidny

Local Color
Two Heel Vllngrnph Feature

now iioiiiiv c. i.i.i'.o mat ni.t'if
Comedy

c.i.ii of tiii: i(H)Ti.i()inx
Comedy

OCT OF SlllllT, OCT OF MINI)
Fur co Comedy

lttlV WOOli
Fnrcu

Hero Sunday
TllltOt'OII Till: STOIt.M

S & A. Itnltroud Story, Two Ileeis

Page Theater
SATURDAY, MARCH 14

Xorlh and Kith Present
h'rod lia.Miioud'.s I Jig Success

llie Missouri Girl
The Mig Kim Show, with

ZEKE & DAISY
A It road way cast; a scenic production; a big scream.

Special Bargain Day Prices:

IOntire Lower Kloor, f)()c; first I rows Italcony, fiOe;

next .') rows, 'Joe a regular tlollar show at 'Joe and
f)0e. Seats on sale at theater office, Saturday a. in.

Announcement
Commencing Sunday, there will be a Special Picture
Hill each night for one week. Walter Karusworth,
the Itasco tenor, has been secured as an additional
attraction for these dales.

r3 JL ij.
THEATRE

DANIEL FROHMAN

Presents

"In the
Bishop's Carriage"

Willi

MARY PIOKFORD

In tho Lending Rolo

A delightful combination of humor, sentiment and pathos

CLARK AND LE VERE
Irish Comedians, in a very clever net of vaudeville

WOOLWORTH AND WOOLWORTH
iMUSIO

ADMISSION 10 (MONTH

V


